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The original and genuine DODGE W 
SPLIT PULLEY, made in all sizes sad 
all purposes. We carry an imfnense st 
and can fill any ordinary order from st« 
The Dodge pulley wears our registe 
trade mark label None other as pc 
There are imitations. LARGESTPULL 
WORKS IN CANADA, 
price list.

len was In the vice-chair. Among 
who responded to the toasts were: Mayor 
Teetzel, K. T. Lancetield, Majors Stone- 
man and Zealand, (.'apt. Tidswell, Chaplain 
Tldswell

those

IS THERE A FAMINE IN SIGHT? IHonorably Acquitted.
A 15-yeçr-oId bay mare, valued at $20, 

was the cause of bringing Franklyn Lloyd 
and David W. Main Into this moraine's 
Police Court. Lloyd was charged with 
stealing the Animal, and was defended by 

Tectzel, Q.C. W. D. Card, Galt, np- 
Mr. Main. Lloyd was acquitted. 

From the Pol'ce Court Mr. Card proceeded 
to the Court House and Issued a County 
Court writ on behalf of Main against Lloyd 
nud James McDonough, also of Beverley, 
and to whom the horse was sold, for the 
recovery of the animal and damages.

His 15nr Cut Off,
Mr. William Phillips, Florence-slrept, had 

a close call for his life In the T., H. and B. 
It. freight yards yesterday morning. He 
was coupling cars, which come together 
suddenly. A bolt at the end of one of them 
struck him, cutting off the top of bis ear. 
Dr. Held Simpson was milled In and sewed 
the piece on.

25 CENTS DOZEN. Send (or 1Skipped Out From Blantyre Reforma- 
tory in Toronto a Few 

Days Ago.
SICK HEADACHE< y No More Bmrly Shipment» Will Be 

Made to the Old Country— 
Home Prices Better, DODGE NIANF’G COMPAIf. SIMPSONS SONSJ. V. 

peered for Positively cared by tfceoe 
iL'ttle Pills.é> The canned goods Industry In Canada Is 

growing with great rapidity, and the can
nera are appreciating the fact by getting 
together and forming a system whereby 
they can all meet on equal terms the do
mestic and foreign trade. They have been 
In session at the Walker House to arrange 
a scale of prices for canned goods and as
certain the stocks on hand by the packers.

What Waa Discussed.
The meeting, which waa in session all

^1^LVte^e«rto"ndHt^r,there B S S ■ S S B B ■ S S 1 S S ■ ■ B
w»s nt present very little «lock on baud;;*
In fact, there I» on verge a famine In g 
Canadian canned goods. A quantity of gal- g 
Ion and three-pound tins of spples were ex- g 
ported to England last fall to ease off the g 
stocks then on hand, but the prices obtain- ^ 
ed were not satisfactory compared with gggggjgggggggggggBH 
those obtained in the home market. There 

Innumerable charges outside the .bill

!OF TORONTO, LIMITED, i
Office, 74 York Street. Phone 2080b 

Toronto

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Inffigeshca and Too Hearty Eating. A per 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drow* 
toss, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
’ain in the Sid* TORPID LIVER. They 
tiegulatc the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
Small PM.

rxON’T get mad and break up the 
furniture, but let it be a lesson 

to you and—next time buy your 
clothing here. We will not spring 
»n exorbitant bill on you.

Come in and lot-k at our double- 
breasted Sack Coats, vest single- 
breasted and trousers of the same 
material (black or blue English 
worsted serge), or if you prefer 
trousers in a striped material. Tlip 
whole suit only 12.00, coat and vest 
9.00.

736-738 Y0NGE STREET.COURT CASE OVER AN OLD MARE

To LetI
FOR SALE OR TO RENT.Railway Man Lost the Top of Ilia 

Ear While Coopline—Gen
eral New».

T71 OR SALE OR TO RENT—THE WBI 
P known American Hotel. In centra 

For particulars writeSmall Dose. IN town, retiring. 
Haw, Port Hope.Small Price.Hamilton, Feb. 2.-(Speclal.)—James Me. 

Cartby, e 13-year-old boy belonging to 8t. 
Catharines, who ran away from the Blan
tyre Reformatory, Toronto, a few days 
ago, gave himself up at No. 8 Police Station 
to-night. He baa several months to put In 
at the school, and will be sent 
there.

Montreal.Bararain Day»
Now Is the Mme: We clear out all our 

old Hues, odd woolen nud fleeced shirts and 
pants, 49 cents, worth double; ties only 
15 cents each, worth 25 cents and flu 
cents; kid gloves, all reduced; silk and 
wool mufflers at special prices. Let db see 
you to-day; It will save you money. Two 
stores, corner James and Rebecca-stiwts, 
and 36 King-street west.

PROPERTIES FOR SALS.................................... .
/«Ô1 CRAWFORD-ST.—PRICE 
Dtl A Terms easy. Richard Mu 
Toronto-strect.Wheeling in 

Winter.
Only a few sample rooms left In 

that new building on McGill St. 
facing St. James and Notre Dame 
Streets, Victoria Chambers. The 
most centrally located business 
flats In the city, modelled after 
the latest New York flats, all 
modern Improvements, Just the 
thing for your Montreal represen
tatives. Beady for occupation 
eàrly in February. Plans and par
ticulars,

G. W. STEPHENS, Jr.,
18 St. Alexis Street, 

Montreal

"Y Bback
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n OVENANT MUTUAL LIFE INSt 
VV ance Policies. Ia It best to keep the 
In force? Correspondence on this questl 
desired. Address Box 25, World.

Your tailor will charge you 
18.00 or 20,00 for the same class 
of goods and the fit not one whit 
better.

Scottish Rite Reunion.
The Scottish Rite reunion waè brought to 

e close to-night by a banquet held in the 
Masonic Hall. W. H. Ballard, C.S. (33), 
presided, and J. B, McKay, M.W.8. (32), 
and T. F. Dick, T.P.G.'M. (32), were In the 
vlee-chalrs.
"The Departed Brethren," waa responded 
to by Hugh Murray (33). 
brethren were present.

Sergeants at Dinner.
The annual banquet of the Sergeants* 

Mess of the 13th Regiment was heldin the 
New Royal Hotel this evening. About 150 
redcoats were present. Sergt.-Ma.1or Hug
gins presided, and Color-Sergt. William Al-

Minor Matters.
Over $11.000 bas been raised for the Ham

ilton Patriotic fund.
Daniel Morrln, a Merrltton 

fli.ed $2 for disorderlines*.
Jamea Doyle's creditors met yesterday 

afternoon, but ae Mr. Doyle may make a 
satisfactory offer of settlement the credi
tors adjourned for a few days to give him 
an opportunity to do so. . . _ ,

Judge Snider has decided that Aid. E. A. 
Feamside, who was unseated, must pay 
the costs of the trial. They amount to $60.

F. W. Fearman Is likely to be the first 
chairman of the Public Park Commission.

meeting of the shareholders 
of Hie Cataract Power Co. will be held here 
on Monday.

Can you keep your feet warm? That la 
_ . a question that has frequently been asked

of lading, and the rake-off of the middle- lccent|y bicyclists. Riders who ha/e 
in London, Liverpool and Glasgow al- poor blooti circulation suffer considerably

in thl» way ; some, Indeed, to such an cx-
... __tent that they refrain from riding when

Shipments to England last fall were only lbe thermometer stands below 82 deg. Fab. 
to ret rid of surplus stock. The duty cut It la almost hopeless to expect the feet to 
_ * _ . , get warm while riding; that la to say. to

off any shipments to the Staten expect hard pedalling restore the clrcu-
Flxlng e Standard Price. 'auon In the extremities. The only way Is

The cannera at their session yesterday to dismount and run or walk smartly a 
a. i *l n/iwisahnitv flwinv « stun, while, until warmth. IS: restored to the discussed the advisability of fl- g parts. But riders who do not habitually
dard scale of prices for the future, and also Butter with cold extremities will seldom 
a time when the futures should be offered find much Inconvenience If they wear warm, 
* 1 . . loosely woven hose, boots on the large side,
for sale to the wholesalers. A sj nd cat witb a uner sole of brown paper, and start
from Plcton, which last year cleared up with the feet warm, it is not only whirl- 
$30 000 on canned corn alone, was present lug rapidly round In the air which makes 
- , _ . . , ’ ... the feet so sold when awheel, but the ab-
wtth an offer for the whole of this years „ence 0, the plows or shocks which jar the 
output of the canners In all lines, but their limb, when walking or running, 
offers were not accepted, as at the present lrbe g^tnth» for the construction of 
time It was not thought advisable by tue cycle paths In the varions colonies of Aus- 
aseoclatlon to enter Into any agreement, trails is gradually gathering strength. In 
r, , been decld- Victoria and New south Wales much hasFor the present no prices have been decld l)£en done locally( but ln Soutll Australia
ed upon, nor will any canned goods be of- clauses referring particularly to the subject 
fered for sale by any of thw packers until ?f cyclf paths have been Introduced Into eeu , , , ,, , rph bill at present before the House. The
the end of the first week ln Marcn. me gp^gHy and condition of Antipodean roads
packers think they have learned a severe are such that, as the numbers of cyclists 
le^n from selling too earl, la the reason "Æp'to
last year construct. They need he but two feet three

A Famine in t Inches to two feet six Inches Ln width at
Practically the wholesalers will now find tige outside, a shallow shelving trench of 

a famine lu Canadian canned goods, owing that width being made to take the unJer- 
to the small stocks ln store. Tomatoes, iyiEg layer of rubble, and Its surfacing of 
corn, beans, peaches, pears, peas, appie», good binding path material. Sncb paths ns 
etc., are all Included in tbe product the these ln the vicinity of the big Australian 
canners are bolding off. towns would render residential many dls-

Wlto Were Present. tricts that are at present deserted-—London
Many of the most prominent packers In Dally Mall.

Ontario were present at the meeting. In
cluding: H J Matthews) president, Lake- Tbe rubber supply of the world Is run- 
port; D Marshall, vice-president, Aylmer; nlng short, and people are nskln 
W C Breckenrldge and D J Doak, Hamll- future tires are to come from. _ 
ton; A W Hepburn, W R Wright and W there are one or two Inventions before thé 
Boulter. Plcton; H B Hagerman, Belleville; public ns a substitute for rubber. The 
Fjed Miller, D McAulay, Trenton; Samuel nearest la "velvrill,'' prepared from Semi- 
Nesbitt, Brighton; William M Miller, dried linseed or castor oil. These oils arc 
George Llgbtbound, Mr Craig of Port Hope treated with nitric acid, forming wbat la 
Preserving Company; W H Ferguson, Delhi called ‘‘nltroUnleln,” or ‘nltrorlcluoleln,-’ 
Canning Company; W P Innés, Slmcoe Can- This preparation Is then mixed with nltro- 
nlng Company; T R Lalor. Dunnvtlle; L N cellulose of a very low degree of nitration, 
Schenck, St Catharines; J B Dolan, St and the whole worked Into a homogeneous 
Catharines; James H Lee, Strathroy Cam mass, 
nlng Company.

werebarber, was

OakllallClothiers ARTICLES FOR SALÙ.men
most shut the Canadian shippers out.

The principal toast, that of
Z*NE THOUSAND LINEN NOTEHEA1 
1 / artistically printed, one-fifty, t\ 
fifty kind; business card from 75c M. 1 
terprlse Printing Co., 147 Yonge.

About 250
115 King St. E. ae< 116 Yeage St, 

TORONTO. Z 3 OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, „ 
XV Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell 

Queen-street west, Toronto.
The annual

"DEARL OPERA GLASSES, $ 
A -My Optician," 150 Ton; 
Eyeeteated free.NO ORDERS HERE YET

Aa to When the Mounted Infantry 
■t Stanley Barracks Will

* Will Be Presented to the Grenadiers "wm Make It Possible to FinanceAltbo word was received here acme day» „„d Qucen'e Own Rides on 111 ^ , Proeram without
ago from Ottawa, saying that the mounted Friday Next. 1 ' cr"ater Ta«tlon
Infantry at Stanley Barracks would leave conforenCc waa held yesterday after- Barth ‘the Frel-

^r,^e,orh.^r -- rrr Ueutr wÆ LwS-m*. uïrr2
sent to the officers as ,o when they may £££££ £Th. ŒL 7“b,?£

expect to leave for rere The cause o expedltJol)i wben lt wal decided to eipcu#e wll, be Bet thru the
\lJ non-arrival® of the Milwaukee’ at have *1^*™]*$?%* ltifics'on Friday growth of revenues, and wltnvut new tox- 
Hallfttx. The vessel, however, may arrive ; ?.notvet known whether atlon. Ho will emphasize the rapid In-

t\!'l7ro!,,abfi!t,,,Tnr^e,,^0^d- fhittOT.,1« »? crease o, the popu, at, on-more than 800,

. to aws„fE.-,ratsssrmsSi ^
timo 4’000'000’000 marks

|t'i I, ha. ,t I.»t .,,,.,.-6,1 R saddle-* and Preeent. Those who woutl rather that ____________________ _
«t.ff nil they receive their medals privately may --------------r r IS„n Ctorenel obtain them from cither Col. Brace or Col.

“?®er„ia Tru°I>cr ulfford of c Clarence- Delamerp lln„ those wh0 want T0 be pre.
6 ,i,- _m sented with them at the pub'ic demonstra-
divlne service ln St John's Church, Port- 9” ^h^^a .na;nM t0 the ea'
land-street. Special music has been ar. Jutants by next Thursday, 
ranged for by the dholr, and Mrs. A. Molr 
Dow will be the eololst.

GERMANY’S INCREASED STRENGTHTHOSE FENIAN RAID MEDALS BUSINESS CHANCES....................................... .......  .. —-, —,—
p OR SALE!—A 15 YEARS' ESTABU8 
JD ed millinery business, clearing oi 
expenses $000 per year. Box 8, World < 
flee, Hamilton.Dry-Gleaners 

And Dyers. /"V ASH FOR ACCEPTABLE ID1 
v. State If patented. Address The 
ent Record, Baltimore, Md.Stockw’ll. Henderson A Co., 

I 03 King-Street W.
STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS HOUSH.

Ladles’ evening dresses, gloves, etc., beauti
fully cleaned. Gents’ suite and overcoats clean
ed or dyed and pressed by men premiere. Best 
place In Canada to send your dyeing and clean
ing. Exoress paid one way on ont-of-town 
orders. Phone us and wagon will call. 138.

a
BUSINESS CARDS.

"]kyf ERCHANTS AND OTHERS HAV1 
lVl large or small stocks or mlsccllani 
goods of any kind to close out qulc 
should communicate with Bowerman & 
Auctioneers, Hamilton, Canada.

rri OKONTO CUTTING SCHOOL ( 
JL fers unequalled facilities tor acqi 
lug the art of cutting and fitting genl 
men's garments. Systems easily learn 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Full partlcul 
on application. 24

School Ma'ams at Dawson City.
“Nothing queerer or quainter ever hap

pened ln Dawson City than the reception 
of the achool ma’ams,” said Mr. L. D. Carl,

-the Klondike miner, who spent a day or two 
lu New Orleans this Week, says The New 
Orleans Tun «.Democrat.

• You see. In the opening of 0i, a lot of 
young women, mostly truiu West Oregon, 
uauued together to go to Dawsou, attracted 
by’the* stone» ot high wages. Ibey were 

of our globe where fondness for pets co* mce gtfls, all of them, who had been earn- 
exists with love of sport. A Russian sub- lug Ugrmta* “Lm’atro’ss^^s^'oi 
Ject from that province tells me of the ' tèaéhcr^and lo on, and they had enough 
strange consideration evinced by one ot : good American pluck to believe they cou:d

1 make tneir way In any temperature. As 
.... ... . , ! bad luck would have lt, however, they gut

The animal had an odd fancy for sleep- I suowbouM at Lake Bennett and were tied 
lug Indoors and ln a bed. To humor him, j up there for over two months. That ex- 
a room In a tower waa always left open tor j o^Ag'aiu tor tué Yu*
the animal. Some nights he came and ko“” tbey-’ wcre as b0mcsick and hopeless 
availed himself of the hospitality, nut j and generally dejected a crowd as ever you 
often he stayed out in the woods If h. “^ca]^blle th„ report reacbed Dawson 
arrived at his tower, and mounted the long a 1>arty of 25 beautiful school ma urns
flight of steps which led from outside to would arrive by tbe next boat, and great
his own door, and found that anything “nstauUy Van-Slarlat agitator, now ln London, Is
prevented his entrance, the bear made a agreed that several would be put up if «applying tbe press associations and the
horrible noise, growling and battering the necessary to give the strangers occupation. Continental papers with matter designed

'Wbat we need,' said one of the speakers embitter the relations of England and
In Livonia, during tbe brief northern “dies “to''give'wue to thl towV am/we vt^ÏÏtzkyn<U ‘regarded" hire as^mero

Xrwhb^t X arrangement;1 and 1 SB? ÏT
arrive preiiared to stop tne night, lt nut ments were made for an ®borate rec^)lion evi(lently inspired, shows him up end ex-
lnfrequentiy occurs mat many carnages RHirtirS^dletnrDance Plains how he was expelled from Ger-
eouverge at the same time on one country , ou notice that the slightest disturbance }nanyi In connection with this the Vos-
house, with the result that aa many a» JO mfSht bring on a lynching. slsChe Zeltung and other Liberal papers
beds may'be required. A large influx 01 ! eS&JtVr thî Point out that the extreme antl-Brltlsh

Cold Snap,—Warra^ Fare Splendid ~ w ^ the^noure P~.^|^ti£commlttee who ^ «2

When It gets to thts time In the season ”u5, SSSSt: j ^ort^themto1 go?g^2?y eSSZfd ^JoStiTlSSe «KheSSSand «
one naturally experts ln purchasing furs th.<Tvv^“ta nWaurelvau Youll find naif! per room, with a brass band tooting lu the Search^rtemv of civilization8 and®! nLll 
to buy them at prices less than the regu- Wto't ,a Ideusure, Dan. J uaekgrouud. They were luformed by the ntnre toternatlonal m,e*
lnr. J. W. T. Fulrweather & Uo„ 84 Yougc- | room" I'very other^eoriKT id spokcaiuau that Dawson was honored by K "Whm fletminr tail Gmt
strret (suecesrers to J. * J. Lugsdln), real-! ^ve a gwd iwm. Every otner^coroer ,thedr enc and wUlle lbe town was i 1"ff- J^en Germany and Great
Ize this ns well as you do, so they have fül1- Rnt nner temporarily short on schools, that defect Brltaln Mve 6een
gnne through the stock of fashionable furs know, the bear . j would be promptly remedied. In the Interim
of all kinds and have marked them at nilud. He does not put in an appea lhey werL. t0 consldei- themselves guests
prices that will clear them quick and al- every nigur. fal bave gone of the municipality, and quarters had been
low you to realize your expectations of .-£he jouni, man wro , house euguged for them at tbe best hotel. The
furs ot cost- In E'ebruary. Reductions ln fariner, but tne - tlrp(1 and the situation gradually dawned on the dum- 
Ruffs, Scarfs. Caperlnes, Capes. Collars. 'vas 1° miles off, m ’ lu founded young women and/ their spirits
Jackets, Gauntlets Muffs and what not hospitable relations very picking m ^ soared skyward. They cxplâlned that only
else. ThLs weather and Falrweuthcr’s Invitation to him to rem. . afraid two of the party were really teachers, andly atrau! of the lmar. but still moieiuraic BMt duy [hey u]| Becured g0„d positions.

of offending bori, decided Most of them did exceedingly well, nnd tbe
other cousins, and ne s ln u majority eventually got married. I knowto stay, and at last retired to rest u several wbo are t(,e wlvea ot yukou mll
He8enqulred IfT’mT^t not* br^ti, Uonalres.” 

bear (the door had but a latch), but he was .
told that no fastenings might be used, ^ Sagacity ot the Beaver.
not‘‘let^'t soulDlnSthc£place have a wink of l>rof. W. W. McIntyre has, or had, a won- 
«leen Besides “he wasn't coming, very dertul pet beaver named Buff. Buff was
llke'v " And" further “there wasn t any caught ln a trap at Lovesick Lake. He was

T.. Tin.,n nlioeether fastening the door." a nue young beaver about 18 months old.„ r,0U^Tntin.”“it km lrft o/the latch u_ pizpose.” The Buff- was soon quite tame, writes Professor
laws She rreclstered ‘a? 8thef Rossln last vrords^t a rather sleepyP cousin to the McIntyre, so that tbe trappers could stroke 
House registered at the Rossin ” ere : “Better take the bed In him, and he seemed to like It. When camp

o f.,r ,.„ruer ivan " was broken ep Bqff was taken to a farm-
The guest caé hardiy be said to nave slept house and put into a closet. About 11

there The terror of Bruin kept ltim qwake o'clock he went on an exploring expedition,
at first and then Bruin himself. For, in cutting his w-ay through the door into the 
the small hours a shambling step and a kltcnen, and thence wanderingjUI over the sound of claws on the steps aid balustrade house, lt was easy to trace h s trail as tell- 
froze the blood In the unhappy youth's tale signs lu the shape of chairs and tables 
veins. The noise came nearer. There was minus a leg, perhaps two, were strewn lu 
•i fumbling at the latch With great growl- every direction. He was shut up again, but 
ing and grumbling, Bruin entered and put Ç« hla way out once more; this time, being 
i.lniM.lf to bed In the couch near the door, beaten with u small switch, he thundered Then the beast grumbled, granted V^d upon the floor with his tall, uttering a pitl-
orartVcuu^nt" of^the^m8 mi,Tot Ml. Â» A' was evident that he could not be 
for he thought it meant that the bear scent- *if, i101180’ a 8mal1 8toue house was
ed him and might resent bis presence. Tbe “1™*.f .. ... . .. . .wiviicii*diirpd Kcavcelv breathe Dqwh v.as Buff was qu te an attraction In the Dough* 
breaking Mit That was only énothur dan boVhood.and numbers of people came to see 
Llrlthe ’ bear ImJght see li m Bnda n him' 80 ,hat he was «‘ways sure of a liberal 
groat, euried lump above the blankets.'be- ffiM toeTfromraT brn'.sc anTral. ^ 
came In due time visible to h.s fellow-,odg- ^‘to^ta^hhn to l! datiy.’TIrat^ari^

fastened a small rope around each bind fool.
Buff would swim under water till he came

fuhy loud heH? darea6 noT^lse beHcPhivi to tbe surface<"aml ' Rwlm°bart to°the
not Tmv e enough to pass îbe Têepmg anl- water- whcrc hc woa,d slt and wash
mal and rush down the steps. Terror para- :

❖

$ Billiard? 
I Table

NEATLY PHI1OOO cards, billheads, dodgers 
tickets, 75 cents. F. H. Barnard, 7i Qu 
street east.BOOMING WITH A BEAR. g where 

Happ.ly,
An Unhappy Gnest st » Country 

Home ln Rnssln.
London Dally News: Livonia Is a part

DECKER, ALIAS DEETJON, IN COURT ril HE AMBERINH HAIR PRODUC1 
JL the greatèst discovery of thei 
Sixteen men give sworn testimony the 
cvres Dandruff, Itching of Scalp, Preri 
Hair from Turning Grey and porjtti 
Gro.ws Hair on Bald Heads; Stop* I 
from Falling Out. Job Cook, 58 Wc.“ 
ton-street, London, Ont. Price $1 per 
Lie. Agents wanted everywhere ln Cal 
Write for terms at once.

O
❖He Told a Friend it $400 Were Put 

Up He Could Manntoetnre 
Good $5 Bills.

Baltimore, Md., Feb. 2.—Antonio Deetjon 
was arraigned before United States Com
missioner Rogers to-day on the charge of 
counterfeiting. Hla arrest was made at 
the request of Chief Wilkie ot the United 
States secret service. Deetjon Is wanted 
in Canada, lt Is said, for counterfeiting, 
and when arrested had ln his possession a 
bogus $5 noté of the Molsons Bank, Mont
real. He was employed by a well-known 
lithographing house of this city, and Is said 

r—1o be an expert engraver. To a compan- 
s itfn whom he met at one of the hotels It 

Is clslmed hc unfolded a scheme, whereby 
if $400 was put up he could manufacture 
Canadian counterfeits of the $5 denomina
tion which could not he detected from the 
genuine.

Dee,Jon's friend communicated with the 
Washington authorities and the arrest fol
lowed. He waived a bearing to-day and 
was committed until Feb. 0. In tbe mean
time Chief Wilkie will communicate with 
the Canadian authorities.

❖n
4)

Z Manufacturers,!
Z S. MAY G CO 

Toronto.

❖
her neighbors for the feelings of a bear, j

Sometimes the brake refuses to act thru 
getting clogged with mud. This la particu
larly the case la winter, when frost sets In 
towards afternoon. Should you be rld.ng 

■ Is Worlxed down hill and find your/tirake. It you have 
one, does not work and you are afraid of

__ an accident, the best thing to do la to steer
Slavlst Agitator. with one band whilst with the other you

Berlin Feb. 2.—The German Government take hold of the hind part of your saddle
nnd grip tight. This acts as. a lever, so 
that you can put much more resisting pow
er In your back pedalling. Readers are 
advised to practice this on gradients when 
there Is no Immediate prospect of an ac
cident, and they will be surprised at the 
control they get over the pedals.

# G
GERMANY GETS A WARNING. ART.O

1 ►
How the German Pri

From London by the Pan-
W. L. FORSTER - PORT 

Painting. Rooms : 21 Klng-
V248 J.♦❖ west, Toronto.

MARRIAGE LICENSE».has Information that Veseeolltzky, the

H. S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIA 
Licensee, 5 Torocto-street. El 

lags, 580 Jarvls-street.

LEGAL CARDS.
Ladles run the risk of severe accident by 

the careless manner In which tbey tie their 
shoes. The laces get entangled, and there 
is the inevitable spill. The best plan, and 
particularly suitable to this cold season. Is 
to wear gaiters. American girls wear long 
1 toots of supple leather. A correspondent 
says hc has worn Russian top boots when 
cycling ln Asia and, altho very warm, they 
were no hindrance to easy pedalling. He 
doubts, however, whether such winter rid
ing boots can be got ln Canada.

A lady writes: "I wish you would recom
mend lady cyclists that they fasten their 
hats on better than is usually tbe case. 
Generally two pins nt the back of tbe hat 
Is thought sufficient, and so in riding wo
men hold themselves In an awkward 
cramped position, keeping the head down 
so I hat thq wind may not blow the hat up. 
This Is bnd for them, aud Is certainly un
gainly." Lady cyclists who only use two 
pins please take notice.

A Cape Town firm has brought out a new 
war cycle for scouting purposes. The ma
chine consists of two racing quads, which 
run parallel on railway lines, the two 
chines being fitted with cushion tires flang
ed wheels, aud propelled by eight riders.

PROVIDENCE WILL STAY OUT.

Directors Decide Not to Go Into 
American Assotfcation.

Providence, Feb. 2.—The Providence Club 
will not be Identified with the American 
Association, which has been In session ln 
Philadelphia. At a meeting of the direc
tors of the club to-day It was decided to 
give no further consideration to tbe As
sociation plan, lt having failed to show 
sufficient strength to warrant this city In 
casting Its lot with the proposed new cir
cuit.

NTT ILL!AM N. IRWIN—BARRI8T 
W Solicitor, etc, has removed from 

Freehold Building to tbe Canada l'crn 
ent Chambers, 18 Toronto-street, Toro; 
■Phone 47. I

Y71BANK W. -MACLEAN, BABUL 
A? Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 VI 
street. Money to loan.
/"I AMEltnX & LEE, BARRISTER! 
V_y Heitors, Notaries, etc., 34 Vk 
street. Money to loan.
~T "É. HANSFORD, LL.R., BA 
tJ • ter, Solicitor, Notary Public, 1 
20 King-street

Smokers, ask for
The Acknowledged Leaders
SILENT DRUMMER 

and S. & il. CIGARS
6c and 10c Straight.

'STEELE & HONEYSETT
Wholesale Tobacconists. 

116 Bay Street, 
Toronto.

i .;
»IDrendered sufficiently 

hostile by this sort of thing the scenes 
will be suddenly shifted. Russia will com
promise all her difficulties with Great 
Britain and offer her hand for ai\ anti- 
German alliance and the restoration of Al
sace-Lorraine."

west.
T M. REEVE, Q C., 
tl • Barrister, Solicitor, "Dlnecn Bi 
lug," corner Yonge nnd Temoerance stn

TRADE MASK.
If ACLABEN, MACDONALD, SH 
AjJL ley & Middleton, Mnciuren, Mam 
aid, Bhepley & Donald, Barristers, 8o 
ters, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money 

city

prices ought to make a lot of enthusiasm In 
fur selling the next few days. 44Love and a Cough. 

Cannot be Hid/'
- OUR 20%

fc/uiscount Sale. property at lowest rates.lean onma-FBRSONAL.
T7" ILMElt & IRVING, BARRISTM 
XV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W. H. lrrll 
C. H. Porter.

Mr. H. Mlcholson, a Montreal Jewelry 
. man. Is at the Rossin. He Is on bis way to 

the Pacific coast.
Joe H. Seagram of the Waterloo hockey 

team la at the Uossiri He Is accompanied 
by M-r. J. Forrester.

You have until the 15th of 
Feb. to save this discount on all 
our batteries and neurotones. If 
you are troubled with rheumat
ism, call and examine them or. 
write for lists.

:Y.It is this fact that makes 
the lover and his sweetheart 
happy, and sends the sufferer 
from a cough to his doctor. 
Sut there are hidden ills 
lurking in impure blood. 
44 The liver is wrong/' it is 
thought, 44 or the kidneys/' 
Did it ever occur to you that 
the trouble is in your blood?

Purify this river of life with Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla. Then illness will be ban
ished, add strong, vigorous health will 
result. Hood’s Sarsaparilla Is the best 
known, best endorsed and roost natural 
of all blood purifiers.

Eczema—“I was run down wlth^com- 
plaints peculiar to my sex. Large sores 
broke out on my body, bead and limbs. I 
could not do any work on account of the 
Itching. My trouble was termed eczema 
and I doctored for lt for a long time. I 
then tried Hood’s Sarsaparilla and several 
bottles effected a cure.” Mbs. J. G. Bnowa, 
Brantford, Ont.

Organa Affected-“I was run down to
health and had spells of coughing which left 
me prostrate, 
were affected.
upon advice and soon felt better, 
tinned the treatment and now feel like a 
new woman." Mas. SüitMZHvn.Lz, 217 
Osslngton Avenue, Toronto, Ont.

I Y OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, 
IJ Heitors. Patent Attorneys, etc- 
Quebec Rank Chamber*. King-street 41 
corner Toronto-*treeC Toronto. Money 
loan. Arthur F. Lohb. Jarre* Bitlrd.

—Toronto Optical Parlors, PAWNBROKER*.
Phone 602 11 KING ST. WEST.

246 f. t. LUKE, Refracting Optician.
AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER,

all huelnI) Adelnlde-street east, 
strictly confidential; old gold and »HM 
bought.

O -o
ed

TO LEASE.What Mr. Powers Says.
New York, Feb. 2.—President Powers 

of the Eastern League to-day settled the 
question as to where the Providence Base
ball Club will be found next season. Sev
eral good cities are applicants for fran
chises In the Eastern League, and Presi
dent Powers requested the Providence 
club i to let him know their Intentions at 
their very earliest convenience. To-day 
Powers received a despatch from Presi
dent McKenna denying all reports that 
Providence Is to Join the Association.

Two Sovereign Remedies.
From The Weekly Telegraph.

A young doctor had among his patients 
nt the Queen’s Hospital, Birmingham, one 
day an unclean Infant, brought ln the arms 
of lta mother, whose own face showed the 
same abhorrence of soap. Looking down 
upon the child a moment, tbe doctor sol
emnly remarked, “It seems to be suffer ng 
from hydropathic hydrophobia.''

“Och, docther, dear. Is lt as bnd as that?" 
cried the mother. "That's a big Sickness 
for such a mite. Whatever shall I do for 
the crathtir?"

"Wash Its face madam; the disease will 
go off with the "dirt."

“Wash Its face, indnde!" exclaimed rh» 
matron, losing her temper. "What next, 
I’d like to know?"

“Wash your own, madam—wash yonr 
own."

VETEUINART.

rn HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COl 
JL lege. limited. Temperance-street. * 

ronto. Session begins Oct. 18. TelepMWFour-storey building, Yonge Street, 
between King and Adelaide, size 35 
x 11.0, suitable for light manufactur
ing purposes, warehouse or factory. 
Possession March 1st. Rent moder
ate to desirable tenant.

sin.

HOTELS.

; St. Lawrence H
er. Then the bear snored! There was com
fort In that sound. But soon he roiled 
about, and growled and groaned discontent-

136- 139 ST. JAMES ST.
MONTREAL * ’ 

HUNKY HOGAN - - ProiirWN
The beat known hotel In the DoitilsW

PEARSON BROS
17 Adelaide East.ARTIFICIAL WONDERS. ■i

You often hear it remarked as a won
derful achievement of science when a 
man with an artificial leg rides a bicycle, 

j Yet you have come to consider it no 
! wonderful thing to know that with arti- 
I ficial teeth, when properly constructed 
and fitted, one can eat a good square 
meal, and laugh, talk, feel and look most 
perfectly natural. For the achievement 
of such wonderful results in Artificial 
Plates, we are thoroughly fitted and 
equipped. Let us show you samples of 
our new gold lined plates. Almost ns 
cheap as rubber for all the advantages 
of gold

BALMORAL CASTLE,
MONTREAL

l.vzed the youth, and prudence whispered ground"and'^Hed wlt^water for him He 
that -inactivity" can be sometimes "maiv, fv„saU given a qnantRy o” poplar 
leS?m , . He saw what this meant,and set to work

V"î oerî1. cutting the wood into pieces about two feetSS tif «556 ,Ye«: arts
cousin watched him with eyes tint burned bunt the framework of quite a large house 

throbbed. At last _ the host raid, ; be took mouthfuls of earth, and with it 
Whores Ivan. Wheres the bear, coo; ' ‘ stopped all holes and cracks, making hiti 

and a messenger was despatched- to the ifbuse frostproof. He exhibited a keen la- 
tower, there to find a pallid guest and his tcrest In everything about the place. Before 
uninvited companion. The messenger rout- i long the first snow fell,and Buff sought his 
ed out the bear, who nud been kept as a house, where he spent the winter. When 
pet when a cub, and who was really only spring returned he seemed possessed by a 
half n wild beast—and helped the nerve- longing for his Old home. It had been 
shattered youth to dress and join the break- habit to cut wood given to him Into len-tbs 
fast party. of about two feet.

One evening the boys gave him an extra 
large supply of wood, and hc seemed de
lighted. When all was quiet In the night 
Buff worked continuously, and, piling Ms 
short sticks MgU enough for him to reach 
the top of the fence,he regained hla liberty 

. awl returned to his brothers.

ARTICLES WANTED.

lir ANTED FOR CASH-SECOND HAND 
vv hoisting engine nnd boiler (40 to 60 

H.P., or leesl; also steam drills.
Purdy, 40 Adelnlde-street west, Toronto.

One of the most attractive hotel* 
continent. Convenient to depot and » 
merclal centre. Rates, American Pjas. 
$3; European, $1. Free bus to and iron
trains nnd boats. __ __ ___ u

A. ARCH. WELSH,

F. M.

My lunge, heart and kidneys 
Took Hood’s Sarsaparilla 

I con-

36LOST.
y OST—BETWEEN MANNING ARCADE 
JLJ and Murray's, or ln Murray's store, 
•liver cbitelnine pin, with five pendants, 
watch, purse pencil, etc., attached; reward. 
Apply Worlj Office.

T71 LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND»

■ream heating. Church-street care 
Union Depot. Hates f2 per <3*1* *• 
Hirst, proprietor „

r\ s
If, 0i

CHARLES H. RICHES. T ROQUOI8 HOTEL, TORONTO,
1. centrally situated; corner King 
York-strects; steam-heated; electric HI

MONEY TO LOAN.REAL 
PAINLESS 

Cor. Yonge St Ça.^en Sts. 
ENTRANCE NO. I QUEEN EAST 

Phone 197Z

DENTISTSNEW YORK Heavy Failure In Germany,
Berlin. Feb. 2.—Herron Gebrueder It 

Dietz, grain nnd oil commission merchants, 
ab Mannheim, have failed for 400.000 marks. 
Several Mannheim banks and English ansem 
latlve house» are affected

Canada Life Building. Toronto.
Solicitor of patents nnd expert. Patents, 

trade marks, copyrights, design patent» 
procured In Canada and all foreign conn- 
trie». - ■

LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE _________ . ,
JXJL end retail merchant» upon their own elevator; room» with bath and cn , 
name*, without security. Special Induce- rates, $1.50 to $2.00 per day. •* , VJ.*/ 
ments. Telman, Room 39, Freehold Build- Paisley, prop., late of the “— ',eaL

illton.
Dr. C. K. Knight, Propi Hood'» Pill» care liver Ills ; the non-lrriutlng and 

inly catlnirtic to take with Hood*» berieparilla.O. O ing.

I
m .

j*.
i
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THE SIN

Rennie v. 
Hood

The group! 
Tankard are 
this flue curl 
having alreJ 
London For! 
Fergus or II 
Asylum la N'j 
ronto Granit! 
probably be <!

The final 
Timkard, the I 
contests, wllT] 
at'2 o’clock ! 
followed oy t 
lency the Go 
for atone pins 
on Feb. 14. 1 
runners-up lu 
District Cup I 
becoming entj 
success.

t

The Ld 
The last of 

Caledonians d 
margin being 
Hood (Torontd 
this round to| 
B. Price of th 
ween Edmunr 
till» other sen 

Caledonians^ 
A. B. NicholsJ 
T. Rennie.
J. Rennie.
R. Rennie ski
Caledonians . 
Rennie ........

Edmij
Another gain 

NX alker trophy 
Victoria Rink 
F. O. Cayley. 
D Henderson 
< Swahcy 
A D McArthu 
T Kdmuudti, ni

Toro i
The first nlj 

Curling Cl ah" 
piece lust nigh 
drawn compett 
hurt fligtit wll 
o’clock. The 
matches: »
R Macdonald 
J>r Coleman 
W Hargreaves 
Dr Gordon, sk
V J Ince
V Armstrong 
L McM array 
F B Johnson, 
E Hill
W Relding 
A Hargrnrt 
A F Joones, Bk

H Blckell 
Islington 
B Jones, »k... 
J A Brodlo 
J d ltamsden 
J H Hueeej 
XV 1’ Davison, ]

Tit© ll

Georgetown, B 
Milton Curling] 
friendly gome ( 
U'liv game result 
by Ô shuts. Thj

llrimpton-- 
R H Hodgson, 
George l'euker, 
John Anthony, 
Wut Peaker, ski]

Dr Lawson,
A Marton,
J P Allen,
Ja» Golding, sk,

M K Mitchell, 
Judge McGlbhon 
Dr Roberts.
A Peureu. skip.

Total ........
The Tankard 

torlas stopped < 
their way hom< 
Milton. The g> 
Milton by 9 tdro 

Victorias— 
James Dixon,
W Anderson 
i D cioke, '
G Shu m brock, s'
A It Whyte,
R Peebles,
T Clappiaou, 

Campbell,
Total

The Wi
■ Windsor, Feb. 
result <of the curl 
Cup, played on vl 

Snrnln—
J H Hamilton 
H Mann, 

bit McKenzie,
D McKenzie, sk. 
P Clark,
F H Cook,
E Robertson,
J McGJbbon, sk. J

Total ..................
The following lJ 

ed on the Wind 
Cup compelfHon ] 

Sarnia—
J McGlbhon sk... 
D Mackenzie, sk i

rTotal ..................

In
Stratford, Feb. 

curlers played hei 
in ary, for the 
Stratford 48, Br 
Stratford, 22 shod

Toronto
The second eerl 

" Prizes will be pll 
Saturday night
-Popular, are openl 
visitor» will he 

venire to-night] 
Don for The Ai] 
Boston to each m<]

No Matter HoU 
lend to n]

Î* bow an aeJ
famous “Collegial 
Jhompeon. Tobtil 
r»la * nt 5 cents]
fn^.Dy *° called lJ 
and you will be I

H
USB

86 W,

I

—Greatmen have 
a vast reserve 
of vital force.

FULL OF VITALITY.
Men, well known public men, have been 
permanently cured of organic weakness by 
HaF.elton’8 Vitalizer. It cures positive
ly night emisoions, loss of sexual power.
dimness of sight, varicocele, etc. One 
month’s treatment, $2; three months’, $5— 
will cure cases of long standing. J. & Haz- 
elton. Ph.D., 308 Yonge, Toronto. 246

m /•.

Sever Disappoints
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